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Company Overview
The Northern Humboldt Union High
School District has two high schools,
two continuation schools, an adult
school, and an alternative community
day school, serving 2,000 students in
Northern California.

The Challenge
The rural, low-income community
needed an affordable and reliable way
to expand student access to the Internet
and educational software without
increasing technical support demands.

Winterm Thin-Client Benefits
The quick set-up and remote management features of Wyse® WintermTM thin
clients solved Northern Humboldt's
technical support problems. Support
and upgrades can be accomplished
without travel time or interruptions and
the locked-down thin-client desktop
provided better security, and more consistent availability to programs and
content for students.
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Wyse Winterm Thin Clients.
A Better Solution
The easy setup and remote management features of Wyse®

The Solution
Northern Humboldt Union High School
District deployed 32 Wyse Winterm
3350SE Windows-based terminals in
each high school's library. Both Arcata
and McKinleyville High Schools have
three application servers running Citrix®
MetaFrameTM and Microsoft® Windows
NTTM, Terminal Server Edition.

Results
The California State Department of
Education identified Arcata and
McKinleyville High Schools as model
implementations of its Digital High
School grants program. Even with the
addition of 65 thin clients, the district
has not experienced any increase in
technical support calls.

Architecture
Winterm 3350SE Windows-based
terminals
3 Compaq Prosignia 740 servers at
each school
- Pentium® II 450MHz dual
processors
- 1GB RAM
1 Compaq Prosignia Server 740
Pentium® III 548MB of RAM (used
to authenticate users into the
system, store profiles, and store
documents)
Microsoft Windows NT 4.0 Server,
Terminal Server Edition and Citrix
MetaFrame application server software
Switched Ethernet network with T1
connections to district office and
fiber between buildings, 100baseT
to the desktop
Software applications
- Microsoft Office
- Microsoft Internet Explorer
- Adobe PageMaker
- Adobe Acrobat Reader
- Geometer's Sketchpad
- Inspiration
- ABC-CLIO ResourceLinks
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Wyse Technology Inc.
3471 North First Street
San Jose, CA 95134-1801
For more information call:
800 GET WYSE
(800 438 9973)
Visit our website at:
http://www.wyse.com
Or send email to:
info@wyse.com
International Sales:
Australia 61 2 9319 3388
China 8610 6264 1405
France 33 1 39 4400 44
Germany 49 89 460099 0
Taiwan 886 2 2528 7558
United Kingdom 44 118 9342 200
United States 408 473 1200
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